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The equations USLE (Wishmeier & Smith 1978) and RUSLE (Renard et al. 1997) are widely used and accepted methods over the world for calculating average annual soil loss. Development of geoinformation systems (GIS), remote sensing (RS) and distance monitoring technologies bring a lot of possibilities for integration with these equations as the USLE/ RUSLE-GIS method. The greatest benefits include very accurate height data reached by LiDAR technology, on the other hand disproportion with accuracy of soil and vegetation data and discrepancies in rainfall erosivity calculation (Brychta & Janeček 2017) may cause large errors. The inappropriate integration with GIS and RS data may result in many simplifications and distortions. Many authors developed different methods of crop-management factor evaluation (C) and rainfall erosivity factor (R) estimation due to lack of optimal data for calculation according to original methodology. Approaches to C calculation can be divided into 7 groups based on:
(1) long-term monitoring of runoff plots (Wishmeier & Smith 1978; Schwetmann et al. 1987; Renard et al. 1997; Janeček et al. 2012b ), (2) defining subfactor values for soil loss ratio (SLR) calculation (Wishmeier & Smith 1978; Dissmeyer & Foster 1981; Renard et al. 1997) , (3) rainfall simulator application for C factor value determination (Parsons at al. 1994; Janeček et al. 1995 Janeček et al. , 2013a Gacia-Orenes et al. 2009 ), (4) land cover classification method and average values (Panagos et al. 2015a; Cebecauer et al. 2004 ), (5) satellite multispectral data and vegetation indexes (De Jong 1994; Gilabert et al. 2000 ; Van der Knijff et al. 2000; Simeonakis & Darke 2004 ), (6) regression and correlation analyses with climate data (Toman & Kadlec 2003 ), (7) upscaling/extrapolation method (Zhao et al. 2013) . Groups 4-7 are useful mainly for global or regional scale. These methods lead to constant values for https://doi.org/10.17221/100/2017-SWR large areas, enable only low spatial and temporal resolution and do not reflect spatial and temporal variability of geographic location adequately. To increase spatial and temporal variability of group 4, linear regressions between vegetation spectral properties derived from multispectral satellite data (group 5) and field measurements (using group 2 or 3) were applied. For deriving spectral properties, mostly Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) was used. Even though the correlation with NDVI was quite low (De Jong 1994; Tweddales et al. 2000) , this method became very common. Gilabert et al. (2000) and Asis and Omasa (2007) used Linear Spectral Mixture Analysis (LSMA) which is more suitable for analysing mixed spectral information of soil and vegetation and gives a higher correlation with C factor values measured in the field (Asis & Omasa 2007) . Group 5 methods enable multi-temporal observations (but limited due to cloudiness) which are necessary because C values change every year and even during the year. But C factor does not generally correlate with spectral properties universally for all crops because an important role is played by the effective fall height of rain drops which expresses also their kinetic energy (Jakubíková et al. 2006) and not only the amount of biomass. The USLE and RUSLE equations are methods for the calculation of average annual soil loss, therefore C factor should be calculated for multi-year crop rotations. Toman and Kadlec (2003) used linear regression between C and climatic regions of the Czech Republic, determined by annual temperature and rainfall totals, sums of temperature over 10°C, probability of dry growing seasons and moisture supply during the growing season. By using this method (group 6) C values for arable and non-arable agricultural land may be estimated. Zahao et al. (2013) used an upscaling method based on the extrapolation of small-scale information to a large scale (group 7). It is evident that groups 4-7 are dependent on field measurements using group 1-3 and its accuracy. According to original methodology by Wishmeier and Smith (1978) long-term data from runoff plots should be used for determining a soil loss ratio (SLR) between specific vegetation conditions and standard plotblack fallow (group 1). If the long-term monitoring data are not available, then the method from group 2 or 3 can be used. Group 2 method is based on determining subfactors for SLR calculation -canopy cover, ground cover and belowground effects (Wishmeier & Smith 1978) , amount of bare soil and canopy, soil reconsolidation, organic content, fine roots, residual binding effect, on-site storage, steps, and contour tillage (only for forest conditions) (Dissmeyer & Foster 1981) , prior land use, canopy cover, surface cover, surface roughness and soil moisture (Renard et al. 1997) . For SLR measurement simulated rainfall can be utilized (group 3) according to Parsons et al. (1994) and Janeček et al. (1995 Janeček et al. ( , 2013a . The calibration of high rainfall intensity and rain drop size created by nozzle simulators is a specific problem of this method (Janeček et al. 2013a; Wiliams et al. 1998) . The SLR data for each 15-day period (RUSLE) or 5 phenological phases (USLE) should be multiplied by weights of R factor percentage distribution throughout the year, calculated for a 15-day period (RUSLE) or monthly period (USLE). Due to low availability of these input data RUSLE has not found worldwide application and USLE still remains the most widely used method. In our research we focused on crop-management factor evaluation (C) weighted by rainfall erosivity factor (R) distribution throughout the year according to a geographic location. We used high-resolution (1-min) rainfall data from 31 ombrographic stations (OS) for monthly R map creation. We calculated R factor values for 31 ombrographic stations for each month and interpolated them to raster maps using a kriging method. All steps of relatively time-consuming C calculation were automated in GIS environment with an innovative procedure of R factor weight calculation for each agro-technical phase, determined by land parcel geographic location.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Agro-technical data from 11 localities where maize was planted and 1-min temporal resolution rainfall data from 31 ombrographic stations were collected. Geographic locations of used stations and maize areas are shown in Figure 1 . Collected agro-technical operation data are documented in Table 3 . We realize that 31 stations are not a sufficient number for interpolation and getting representative R values for every area in the CR but it is sufficient for presentation of the methodology of C factor calculation using weights of spatio-temporal distribution of rainfall erosivity. For this reason to reach representative values we chose all 11 maize localities for C calculation near ombrographic stations (Figure 1 ). Average monthly R and average annual R for 31 ombrographic stations were calculated. Monitored time periods of stations vary between 19 and 48 years with an average https://doi.org/10.17221/100/2017-SWR of 35.3 years. R for each rainfall event that fulfilled the total amount > 12.5 mm and simultaneously the intensity > 6.25 mm/15 min and was separated from other rainfall at least by a 6-hour interval (or less if the section was considered as one erosive rainfall) was calculated according to Janeček et al. (2013b) and Brychta and Janeček (2017) using equations (1-3):
( 1) where: R -rainfall erosivity factor (M/ha·cm/h) E -total kinetic energy of rainfall (J/m 2 )
i 30 -maximum 30-min intensity (cm/h)
The total kinetic energy of rainfall is:
( 2) where: E i -kinetic energy of rainfall in the i-section (n -number of sections):
where:
According to the occurrence of erosive rainfalls in each month, average monthly R values were calculated for each month and the whole time period for all stations. Resultant R values were interpolated using an Ordinary kriging method and Geostatistical Wizard interface in GIS software package Arc-GIS.10.2. Semivariogram models and parameters were chosen according to the best fitting to the empirical semivariogram and cross validation process results.
But for the purposes of C factor calculation we need average monthly percentage distribution of R throughout the year. These rasters were created simply using map algebra by calculation percentage of the annual average. Resultant rasters were integrated into a created GIS tool: STD C factor (Spatio-temporally distributed C factor) for C value Figure 1 . Spatial distribution of used ombrographic stations and maize localities in the CR Figure 2 . Structure of the Spatio-temporally distributed C (STD C) factor model blue -required inputs; green -integrated datasets; light blue -basic processing; orange -C factor processing; red -output
https://doi.org/10.17221/100/2017-SWR calculation. The tool structure is shown in Figure 2 and its user interface in Figure 3 . With awareness of the weaknesses of our R dataset, in particular a small number of stations, we created two versions of STD C factor GIS model -with integrated R data and with optional R data (see the user interface in Figure 3 ). For more information about advantages and disadvantages of all published R datasets available for the CR see Brychta and Janeček (2017) . Among optional R data (annual and monthly R maps) the tool requires only two inputs -land parcel polygons (shapefile format) and a table with information about crop rotations (Excel table) . The best way to obtain parcel data is the Land Parcel Identification System (LPIS) geodatabase (Trojacek & Kadlubiec 2004) . We used principles of the original methodology by Wischmeier and Smith (1978) for C calculation according to 5 phases (Figure 4 ). These data must be included in the input table. Description of the required input XLS table is shown in Figure 4 . The integrated rasters of average R distribution and two required inputs to STD C factor model were described above. There are also integrated tables and optional parameters which need to be described. As we can see in the user interface (Figure 3) , crop type and agro-technique code selection is required. The crop type and agro-technique code can be selected according to Table 1 with C factor values for each phase in different crop rotations and used agro-technique according to Wischmeier and Smith (1978) and Janeček et al. (2012b) which are automatically joined. Other required options are ID field of input vector layer attribute table and identification number (ID) of land parcel polygon where the used crop rotation is located. For the input Excel file it is also necessary to choose which sheet contains the data (if there are All model inputs and integrated datasets including the procedures of their creation were described. For better understanding of the structure of the model and principle of the method we will describe the complete procedure of input data transformation into the resultant parcel polygon with weighted C factor with the help of graphic schemes in Figure 5 . The first input are LPIS blocks or manually vectorized land parcels, optional ID field and ID number of the used parcel polygon. According to a geographic location of selected land parcel, average monthly distribution of R (in %) throughout the year for each month is generated from the integrated rasters. A balancing zone of 5 km around the land parcels is generated to obtain representative values. The size of this area is a recommendation based on expert estimation according to rainfall condition variability in the CR but it was set as an optional input and can be chosen according to used R data and user assessment. All pixels contained in the created polygon (balancing zone) are averaged and using Python programming language and ArcGIS tools a table with all these values for each month is created. This is the first part of the model (left half in Figure 3 and 5). In the second part (right half in Figure 3 and 5) the crop rotation and used agro-technical operations are defined. At first the crop type and agro-technique code are selected by the user according to (Figure 2) . C values for each month included in each phase are joined from integrated Table 1 and the number of days for each month contained in a given phase is calculated. The resultant weighted STD C factor value is calculated according to following equations (4-6): A detailed example of generating Ri and Ci for August and geographic location of land parcel is described in Figure 6 . The resultant C factor value for a given land parcel will appear in the attribute table of the inputted shapefile. The STD C factor model was tested on 11 localities where maize was planted (Figure 1 ). The resultant STD C factor values confirm and highlight the revised presented methodology and C factor variability dependent on geographic location due to variability of R distribution throughout the year (Figure 9 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Due to the lack of optimal data many authors developed new methods of R factor estimation based on low temporal resolution data -yearly, monthly or daily, for different countries (Richardson et al. 1983; Renard & Freimund 1994; Mikhailova et al. 1997; Bodnila & Vidal 2011; Lee & Heo 2011; Hermando & Romana 2015) . Rainfall intensity was not considered in these studies. The network of specific rain gauge recorders (ombrographs) is necessary for the application of a high resolution data approach, therefore this approach was used only in a few cases. The following authors used different erosive rainfall parameters of rainfall total and intensity which have to be fulfilled simultaneously (AND) or at least one of these parameters (OR). Angulo-Martinez et al. (2009) used rainfall total > 12.7 mm OR intensity > 6.35 mm/15 min according to Renard et al. (1997) in Spain, Janeček et al. (2006 Janeček et al. ( , 2012a Janeček et al. ( , 2013b Janeček et al. (2012a Janeček et al. ( , 2013b and Brychta and Janeček (2017) . Using these parameters we calculated R factor values for all ombrographic stations and R maps were interpolated using an Ordinary kriging method. An example of resultant R maps for April (month with the lowest R%) and July (month with the highest R%) with semivariograms are shown in Figure 6 . Also other R maps can be used in the STD C model. Brychta and Janeček (2017) compared all available R datastets for the CR including calculation methods, interpolation methods and variables. Other information about interpolation methods was described by Hanel et al. (2016) using 96 stations (R dataset with the largest number of stations published for the CR so far). These authors used different methodologies of R calculation and also different interpolation methods with different variables. Therefore we used Ordinary kriging for our R dataset and set the R data as optional input. The representativeness of our R maps is illustrated in Figure 8 . But the key point of this study is not methodology of R map creation but methodology of C factor calculation weighted by R factor distribution throughout the year determined by geographic location. This means that C factor is highly dependent not only on agro-technical dates defining the beginning of each of 5 phases but also on the spatio-temporal distribution of erosive rainfalls which can be highly different (Figure 6 ). Two types of semivariogram models best fit to empirical variograms -K-Bessel (Figure 6 left) and J-Bessel functions (Figure 6 right) . For the calculation of weights of R distribution throughout the year it is necessary to create raster maps with values of long-term average monthly R distribution throughout the year. These rasters were created using map algebra and R maps with average monthly values within which erosive rainfall occurred (IV-X) and R map with average annual values. All maps were calculated using data from the whole period (19-48 years with an average of 35.3 years). The average percentage distribution of R values for each month reclassified using quantile classification method is shown in Figure 7 . Very high spatial and temporal variability within each month and throughout the year can be observed from our results ( Figure 7 and Table 2 ). This only highlights the importance of revised C-factor calculation using weights of spatio-temporal R factor distributions Figure 6 . R factor values (MJ/ha·cm/h) for April (left) and July (right) interpolated using a kriging method with variograms below Table 2 that average values are the highest for June-August. But we cannot generalize that this is a period with the highest water erosion risk for all places in the CR. The size of the CR approximately corresponds to areas in the USA for which the R values and R distribution throughout the year are generalized for USLE/RUSLE calculations ( Table 2) . Dates of agrotechnical operations are another factor influenced by geographic location. We tested 11 maize localities in different parts of the CR where maize was planted (Figure 1 ). Collected agro-technical operation data and resultant R weights (average % R factor distri- bution throughout the year for a given month) and C factor calculated using the STD C factor tool and by original methodology ( Janeček et al. 2012b; Wischmeier & Smith 1978) are shown in Table 3 . Resultant STD C factor values range from 0.387 to 0.54 and the difference from the original methodology varies from 1.1 to 18.35%. These results show high spatial variability which depends on rainfall erosivity distribution and agro-technical operation data. R distribution in 11 model localities throughout the year is compared with average values in the CR in Figure 9a . We can observe the largest difference in months with the highest occurrence of erosive rainfalls -July (varying from 9.09 to 39.15%) and August (varying from 19.01 to 41.04%). In Figure 9b we can see the comparison of Ci values calculated by original methodology (Wischmeier & Smith 1978; Janeček et al. 2012b) and by the presented STD C factor model.
CONCLUSION
In the presented research we highlighted the problems of currently used methods of C and R factor calculation and estimation. R factors for 31 ombrographic stations in the CR were computed. The IV-X -months; STD C -spatio-temporally distributed C factor; C -calculation according to valid methodology (Janeček et al. 2012b) , diff -difference between STD C and C in % The relatively time-consuming C calculation was automated in the STD C factor GIS tool (version with integrated or optional R data) based on an innovative procedure of determination of R factor weights for each agro-technical phase by land parcel geographic location. The version with optional R data is universal and useful for all R maps created in the CR and also other countries (monthly R dataset for Europe by Ballabio et al. 2017) . The variability of R distribution influenced C factor values by 1.1-18.35%. That is why the average values of R and its distribution should not be used for the whole territory of the CR (according to valid methodology by Janeček et al. 2012b) and similar size in the USA or Europe for USLE/RUSLE calculations.
